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TOE STORM'S RAVAGES

Much Havoc In a Large Section
of Country.

FEARFUL WEATHER ON THE LAKES.

Very Few Tnwli Out at Thl Son, or
Many Would Have llffn Wrecked.
Great I tailing? Was Done In Ohio and
Other State.

Chicago. Not. 27. The storm in
this section was the worst iu years. It
was remarkable from the fact that al-

most no fatalities occurred. BniMings
in this city were stripped of everything
the wind could catch. The weather
was terrible on the great lakes, but as
few vessels are out at this season of the
year comparatively little aamage has
been done. The telepraph and tele-
phone service has been badly crippled
throughout the country.

Dispatches received here show the
same state of affairs throughout Illi-
nois, luincy reports a howling bliz-

zard with snow falling fast, impeding
treet and railroad traffic. Telegraph

mid telephone wires are down in all
Peoria says storm still raging

and serious damage is feared. At Fair- -

burv. Ills., sleet caused considerable
damage. August Gueuther fell and re-

ceived probably fatal injuries.
The steamer J. tmery Owen ran

aground with her two consorts, the
schooners Michigan and Nicholson, off
tilencoe. Just how the pilot lost his
tiearin? is not vet known, but was un
doubtedly due to a blinding snow
storm. In all there were between 50
and 75 people on board the three ves
sels, a large majority of them, how
ever, being on the steamer.

bis-nal- of distress were at once given
but it was not until after daylight that
thev were seen and answered, (ireat
delay was caused by the wrecking of a
boat from Evanston a few minutes after
it was launched. Another boat was
soon secured, and all on board were
saved.

Louisville No loss of life has heen
reoorted as a result of the gale, but
much damage was done along the Ohio
river towns in jveniucny uuu miuauo.
In Louisville several residences were
unroofed, chimneys were leveled and
awnings and signs demolished, but
across the river the damage was more
severe. At Jeffersonville many barns
were wrecked and along Front street
residences were unroofed and windows
blown in.

At Arctic Pprinps, Captain Hoffman's
coal fleet was wrecked and two ot ni
doddlers sunk. Three shanty boats at
Port Fulton were sunk and Captain
Dnffv's coal rieet was torn from its
moorings ami 25 empty coal boats lost
Several men on the various coal boat?
narrowly escaped death, being rescued
bv small skiffs.

At Utica. lud.. the residence of Wil
liam Hooper was eutirely demolished
but the family escaped injury. A
family on board a wrecked
boat at Utica narrowly escaped with
their lives.

At bird's Eye. Iud.. many roofs were
blown off by the storm, and at trunk
lin. Iud.. the wind wrecked the new
City hall. Loss, $13,000.

Buffalo lhe damage to various
kinds of property by the storm has
been very great, but no fatalities have
occurred. Most of the loss has been
due to the high water in the harbor,
caused by the prevailing direction of
the wind. The water in the harbor
aud river has risen at least six feet,
damaging railroad tracks and delaying
trains. The 0,(XX side-whee- l excur-
sion steamer Shrewsbury was washed
away from the supports on which it
was placed and beached. The tug Elk
was sunk by the large freight steamer
byracuse in a collision which occurred
at the foot of Commercial street, feev-r- al

persons have been injured by fly-

ing objects, but none fatally.
Dktkoit The gale here wrecked

chimneys, plate glass windows, signs
and trees in all parts of the city. No
serious damage was done, however, and
as as yet no marine disasters have been
reported.

Much

THE STORM IN OHIO.

Damage Done Throughout the
tire State.

Clevflaxd, Nov. 27. Later reports
6how that the datnaee done by the
6torm in this city will foot up to many
thousands of dollars.

En

The roof of Music hall, one of the
largest structures in the city, was loos
ened and many buildings wrecked.
The roof of a shed fell upon John Zim
merman of No. Hi Maruard street,
injuring him so badly that he will prob
ably die.

Special dispatches from the Ohio
fields show that hundreds of oil derricks
were blown down and general havoc
wrought throughout the entire section.
The loss will be very heavy.

Put-In-Ba-y The roof of V. Doller's
store, the parapets of the town hall
aud the front of the ninseum were
blown off by the gale. A deck hand of
the steamer Messenger, known as
'Reddy, was found drowned in Fox's
dock here. He was blown from the
dock during the night. A Toledo sand-suck- er

dragged her anchor and lies in
the channel between here and Middle
Bass island. Two men are aboard. It
is feared they will be lost.

Bowli.no Orekx Buildings were un-
roofed by the storm here, plate glass
broken, chimneys blown down and the
itreets are strewn w:rh debris. The
loss will reach about 0.000. In the oil
fields, for a distance of eight miles, not
half a dozen derricks are standing.
The loss wi)l probably reach $:;0,.iOO.
Farmers report much stock killed.

Lor is The new St. Mary's Catho-
lic church was badly wrecked by the
storm. It was at this church that the
temporary floor fell at the laying of the
cornerstone two months ago and 40
pexple were injured. All the siding
was blown off one side of the Narrows
mill.

Akron The tin roof of the Akron
cereal mill was soru off and thrown
into the street- - by tho storm here. A
large tree crashed through tin b.iy win-
dow into the residence of
tdgertou.

CixcixXATi Tne storm did far more
dnmage than was thought on the river.
The John K. Speed was torn from her
landing aud blown a mile up stream.
The Buckeye State was also blown a
good piece. The O'Connell was torn
from the bank, dashed to the middle of
he river.thtn back to the Ohio side and

shored. The Rob Roy went oul at the
same time and hnt not since been seen.
The Hercules Carrel was blown ashore.
Several coal barges were sunk. The H.
K. Bedford came neaIy being sunk
with a number of passengers aboard.

Toleih) The storm here played
havoc with telegraph and telephone
wires. The streets today were strewn

.with signs and rubbish. Tin roofs were
blown off and the standing walls of a
lurge building recently destroyed by
fire were blown down. No disasters
have been reported from the lake as
yet.

Lima The storm blew down thon-eand- s

of oil derricks and caused other
damage amounting to several hundred
thousand dollars.. No lives reported
lost.

Columbus The North - Congrega-
tional church, m North Columbus, in
course of construction, was totally de
molished by the storm, and at the Pan
handle railroad shoes grout havoc was
created, buildings being moved from
their foundations and in somo taes de
molished.

THE STORM IN PENNSYLVANIA

Fierce Alone the Lakes. But Minor Dam
age Done Elsewhere.

PiTTSBCRO, Noy. 27. The storm did
considerable damage here. Signs and
AwniiiaTa were blown down and pedea- -

trians wert Kept busy protecting them-
selves from the fierce blasts or chasing
their waiuleiing headnears as they
were blowwi? aione the pavements.
Minor damage was done to considera-
ble TirOTWl t v.y , . J v

The bight st velocity reaeneu uv me
wind in :1ns city was ii miles an lionr.
The storm brought with it a large
quantity of rain, but for the reason
that it shifted somewhat toward the
north, Pittsburg ana vicinity aid not
get as large a rainfall as other points.
Ai.ng the Mississippi valley and
through the upper Allegheny there was
a large fall of more than an inch, while
here it was o!) of an inch

Comparatively small damage was
done throughout Western Pennsylva
nia. At Erie aud other points alons
the lake the gale was terrific m it?
fierceness, and a good deal or damag
was done to shipping.

The

THE WALLER CASE.

Kansas Delegation Will Ak For
More Determined Action.

"Washington-- . Nov. 27. The Kansas
congressional delegation, as soon as pos-

sible after the Fifty-fourt- h congress
begins, will introduce resolutions in
both houses looking to an investigation
of the circumstances connected with the
arrest and imprisonment of
W aller.

The members of the delegation take
the position that the United btates is
entitled to the record of the trial as a
matter of right, and, therefore, should
not ask it as an act of comity. . The
probabilities are that they will attempt
to secure the passage of a resolution in-

structing the government to stand by
its demand for the document. The first
resolution, however, only will call for
tho correspondence in the case.

SYMPATHY FOB CUBA.

Monster Mam Meeting In Xf York Pre--
Bided Over by Editor Italia.

New York. Nov. -- 7. Cooper union
was crowded with a large and enthu-
siastic audience last night, of sympa-

thizers with the Cuban insurgents.
Charles A. Dana presided and made
the opening address, eulogizing the late
Jo?e Marti and expressing strong sym-

pathy with the Cuban cause.
Letters of rtgret were read from

Congressman Amos Cummings, Gov-
ernors Mclutyre of Colorado, Culber-
son of Texas, Clarence King. Ethan
Allen, Martin T. McMahon, Key. Will-
iam ri. Kainsford, William F. Ball,
mayor of Fargo. Dak.; R.
A. Alger of Michigan, Governor Roger
Allen cf North Dakota, United States
Senator William E. Chandler. Augus-
tus W. Peters, Governor Upham of
Wisconsin. Patrick Egau and Andrew
Carnegie. All the letters expressed
sympathy with the cause of Cuba.

Congressman nlzer made a strong
speech, advocating recognition of the
Cubans by this country. The following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we extend our sym-
pathy to the Cuban people in their
struggle for freedom and independence,
and we call on the congress and the
president of thee United Mates, and
request them to grant belligerent rights
to the Cuban republic.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL MISSIONS.

The Woman's Auiiiary Holding a Meet-
ing lo New Tork.

New York. Nov. 27. The annual
meeting of the Woman's Auxiiliary of
the Foreign Nations' mission of the
Protestant Episcopal church has been
in session here. Bishop Brewer of
Montana presided. Bishop Graves of
China reported the gTeat spread of
Christian knowledge in the orient and
brought encouraging reports of the ex-

tent of the work performed in China.
Rev Isaac Dorman of Japan told of the
growth of the Ptotestant Episcopal faith
in tne lsiann.

He assured his hearers that his
charge in Japan would be anxious for
his return in order that they may learn
of the good work performed by the aux-
iliary in every quarter of the globe.
General Secretary William S. Langford
and Miss Cornelia Jay, who has
charge in this city, spoke on behalf of
the members of the auxiliary in New
York.

The Tlnard of I'ardnns.
Harrisburg. Nov. 27. The board of

pardons met without taking action in
the case of Hush F. Dempsey. the
Pittsburg labor leader, which has been
under advisement since the October
session. The case will go over to the
December meeting, when it wi'l be
taken up in executive session and ao ed
upon finally. The case of John 1 ards-ley- ,

the imprisoned ex-cit- y treasu.er cf
Philadelphia, was continued until the
December meeting at the suggestion of
counsel for the prisoner. The records
of the court are the only papers which
have been filed in the case.

Will Sue Two OovernmentS-
PnrLAPEi.rHiA.Nov. 27. The
Joseph W. Foster, which was de

tained cn suspicion of violating the neu
trality laws, will sail for Port Tampa
as soon as the weather becomes favora-
ble Captain Whealton will remain
here aud bring proceedings against the
United States aud the Spanish govern
ments for illegal detention and defama-
tion of character. He has written a
letter to Secretary Olney making known
his intention of pushing his claims for
damages.

Akron Street Kail way Sold.
Akron. O., Nov. 27. Information

has been received here to the effect
that a big deal has been consummated
in New York, by which the property of
the Akron Street Railway company
and the Akron General Electric com-
pany has been sold to a New York
syndicate, of which General Samuel
Thomas is the head. The purchase
price is understood to have been

The Prisoner Honorably Discharged.
Boston, Nov. 27. George Fresche.

the young Institute of Technology stu
dent and son of a wealthy St. Eouis
merchant, whose trial on a charge of
larceny has been postponed several
times to enable the government to bring
in their alleged principal witness, has
been hcr.cr&bly discharged by Judge
Burke.

The Indian Goes Free.
Baltimore, Nov. 27. Upon the re-

quest cf Jacob Horn, the father of
little Johnny Horn, who was killed by
the Indian, Mohawk, of Buffalo Bill's
troupe. State's Attorney Kerr has nolle
prossed the case against the Indian.
The father wrote that upon investigat
ing the case thoroughly, he is con-
vinced the deed was wholly accidental.

Coilty of Criminal Assault.
Nfw York, Nov. 27. Walter L. 8.

Langerman, whose sensational trial for
criminal assault on Miss Barbara Aub
has created a 6tir in the city for the
past week, has been convicted. The
extreme penalty for the offense is 20
years' imprisonment. Langerman was
remanded until Friday for sentence.

Cincinnati.
towboat
fteam

Steambu

W.

ttuen
Nov.

Badly Hnrt.
27. While the

W. O'Neil was getting up
to go to Pittsburg the "nitrtrer

boiler exploded. Engineer Andrew
McRobinscn had his leg broken and
Mate T. W. McDermott and Steward
William Hyser were badly scalded.
All live in Pittsburg.

A Deacon Led the Moonshiners.
Louisville. Nov. 27. Reports from

UnioD county, Tenn., Fay revenue off-
icers have captured a still. 20 persons
and 1,000 gallons of whisky. The still
was run near a church and a deacon of
the church was the leader of the moon-thiner- s.

Cholerailn Morocco.
Fbz, Morocco. Nov. 27. An ecidemio

of cholera prevails among the lower
classes cf Moslems here and considera-
ble resultant suffering is reported.

COMMANDED TO KILL.

Turkish Officers Told Soldiers
to Massacre Armenians.

CONVINCING EVIDENCE SECURED.

fin English Nutipaper Correspondent
Ovri heard Turkish Soldier Talking

About the Order-Ex- tra Gunboat May

Tas the Dardanelles.

London, Nov. 27. The Times this
morning publishes an article written at
Erzeroum, dated Nov. 9. The corre-

spondent says: ."The massacre here
certainly occurred by the order of the
authorities and this order must have
emanated originally from the central
authorities at Constantinople. Much
circumstantial evidence can be pro-

duced to corroborate this statement.
The correspondent of The Times,

writing from Erzeroum, then proceeds
which he over-

heard
to repeat a conversation

going on between the TuTkun
soldiers who were guarding his door.
Their statements were to the effect that
their officers had ordered them at a
given signal tomassacre the Armenians.
The correspondent then continues:

"I had been visiting at the British
consulate with Mr. Chambers Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 3. when the new out-

break took place. The Armenians
again crowded to the American school.
A number of persons were killed on
this day. the estimates ranging from 18

to 35. The scenes in the cemeteries
where the victims have been buried by
the sufferers have been heartrending.
On Nov. 7 I visited all of the ruined
bazars, going as far a9 Serai, but dur-
ing the entire journey I did not see a
single Christian."

A Constantinople special says: 1 he
ambassadors will hold another formal
meeting in order to decide what steps
to take to put an end to the so called
"shuming" of the porte.

The impression prevails- - that if the
firmans are not very soon granted the
extra gunboats will pass the Darda-
nelles without the porte's permission,
even if they have to be conveyed
through by battleshins stripped for
net inn

Indeed, nobody here can see how the
powers can retreat from the position
they have assumed without serious loss
of prestige, especially as their demands
r hnsori on treaty rishts. which are

admitted bv the sultan and his advis
ers. In some ouarters it is said that tho
stiltan s obiection to cranting the fir
mans is really caused by his belief that
he can do so with impunity, in view of
the obiection raised by Russia to Aus
tria's proposal on the subject, and that
this constituted a amerence oi opinion
among the powers.

A number of thediplomatic corps to
whom this view of the affair was sub
mitted said that if the sultan actually
thoncht there was any material din er--

ence of opinion among the powers he
would do well to get rid of that belief
as soon as possible.

A RIOT IN PRISON.

Convicts Assault Penitentiary Officials
Jackson, Mich.

Jackson. Mich., Nov. 27. A desper
ate riot has occurred at the state prison.
Deputy Warden Northrup was struck
on the head with a hammer and
thought to be fatall injured. Super
intendent Coffee of the Fhirt factory
was beaten into insensibility with a
club, and Foreman Miller slugged with
whatever the convicts could lay hands
on. The enraged prisoners also smash
ed a score of machines with hammers
and iron bars before they were ton- -

trolled.
There were 100 convicts at work in

the shirt fa torv. but only eight were
concerned in the riot. The trouble was
caused by Foreman Miller threatening
to renort Dick Huntley, a ao year man.
for not doinsr his work properly. Hunt
ley secured a club and without warn-
ing knocked Miller down The other
officers rushed to the foreman's assist
ance, when several convicts took a
hand and the riot became general, but
on the appearance cf armed keepers
the prisoners ceased their murderous
efforts and were locked in their cells.

These Chinese Can Stay a Year.
Washington, Nov. 27. The treas

ury officials have received information
from Atlanta that the Chinese theatri-
cal enterprise at the exposition has
proven a pecuniary failure, and that 23
of the Chinese women connected with
it have gone to San Francisco. Under
the joint resolution of congress foreign-
ers who are connected with the expo-
sition may remain in the country one
year after the close of the fair, and
hence the 23 Chinese women cannot be
molested for one year from Jan. 1

next.

Will Condemn Spain's Policy.
Barcelona, Spain, rsov. J7. A sen

sation has been caused here by the
action of the Republican leaders, who
have decided to call a great mass meet
ing for the purpose of condemning the
policy of the government in Cuba. It
is proposed to issue a manifesto,
manding autonomy for Cuba as a sure
means of concluding the war on the
island.

Levied on Express Company Property.
Lexington, Va., Nov. 27. Deputy

United States Marshal Donald of the
United States district court has levied
on ail the property of the United States
Express company at this point to satis- -

fy in part a judgment rendered by the
United States district court against this
company for ftiO.000 in favor of f . M.
Threadgill Co. of Lynchburg for vio
lation of contract.

Cuban Kebels Derail a Train.
Havana, jnov. 'ii. A hand or insur

gents has derailed a train in the Cai- -

barien district of the province of Santa
Clara, killing many of the persons od
board aud wounding a number of oth
ers. The military escort on board the
train made a brave defense, during the
course of which both sides lost heavily.
The insurgents burned the derailed
cars. -

May Get Out Their logs.
Williamsport. Pa., Nov. 27. Liffht

rains have prevailed throughout this
section for 72 hours, and the small
streams that have been dry tor four
months are showing signs of reviving
me. neporis irom along the Sus-iue-

hanna river as far west Clearfield
indicate a considerable rise, and the
lumuenueu are nopeiui oi getting in
tne 4o,oou,uoo ieei oi logs.

Will Go to Trial December 2.
11..n - ..w . .

at

is

fc

as

i iiiLAir.u-iiiA-
, iov. a. Atter a

lengthy conference the United States
district attorney and counsel for the
Kaymond brothers, who are charged
with wrecking the Middletown (Pa )
National bank, have reached an agree-
ment upon what counts in the bills of
indictment the defendants shall betried, and the case will be called Mon-
day, Dec. 2.

Fayette City Celebrated.
PiTTSRrRi. Nov. 27. Fayette City

turned out en masse yesterday to cele-brate the opening of the new branch ofthe Monongahela division of the Pitts-burg and Lake Erie railroad. The new
read covers a territory of three milesfrom Believernon to Fayette City andopens up one of the most valuable coaldistricts in the Monongahela valley.

To Recover Cochran's Stealings.
Philadelphia. Nov. 27. In theUnited States district court the trialhas been begun of the suit of UnitedStates versus of theMint Boebyshell and the sureties on his

1100.000 bond to recover the remainingshortage caused by the stealings of ex-Chi- ef

Weigher Henry S. Cochran. Thesuit is to recover $14,010.6-- '.

A aUiET WEDDING.

Toe Ptandoi I Oil Kins' Daughter Mar-

ried to Hi old MeCorinlek of Chicago.

New Yo t, Nov. 27. The guests at
the marriaiie of Miss Edith Rockefeller,
daughter of John D. Rockefeller, to
Mr. Ilarold McCormick of Chicago, in
the latter's apartments at the Bucking-
ham hotel, .vere only the immediate
relatives of the bride and groom.

The apartments were beautifully dec-

orated with pink and white chrysanthe
mums piacea asaiuM uiiiKiuuu v..
palms, lhe biidal couple stood within
a wishbone of white lilies and orchids,
beneath a wedding bell of the same
flowers.

Mr. McCormick's mother, Mrs. C. H.
McCormick. his brothers. C. H. McCor-
mick and Stanley McCormick, Mrs.
Emmons Blaine and his cousins, the
Misses Mary and Henrietta McCormick,
of Chicago" were present at the cere-
mony besi.les the Rockefeller family.
Miss Alta Rockefeller, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and the fol-

lowing were the bridesmaids: Miss
Carrie McCormick, Miss Caldwell, Miss
Scott, Miss Grace Scott and miss r ran
ees Adams. 2r. Niamey aicouruiit
was best man. The following were
ushers: Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr.,
Mr. T. Harvey, Mr. Vance McCormick,
Mr. Gerald Herrick. Mr. Howard Colby,
Mr. James Blair and Mr. Jacob Utto.

The Rev. W. H. D. rauuee or tne
Fifth Avenue Baptist church, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. John Bail of the Fifth
Avenue Prc&uytenau cnurcn.periormeu
the ceremony.

Immediately after tne ceremony ine
bride cut the cake and distributed it to
her more intimate friends.who returned
to the Rockefeller mansion, 4 West
Fifty fourth street, where they were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Rockefeller on
behalf of the groom and bride and
where the wedding breakfast was
served. The bride and gropm remained
at the hotel.

Indiana Don't Want a Change.
W ASHiMJToN. Nov. 2 1. General

Frank C. Armstrong, a member of the
Dawes Indian Territory commission.
has submitted the annual report of the
commission to Secretary Hoke smitn.
General Armstrong says the commis-
sion was unable to make any negotia
tion with the five civilized triDes ior a
ohanse in the forms of government of
the territory, and that U mere is a ae--

sire for a change in the Indian Terri
torv coneress will have to take the
matter in hand.

CI ft to the Ilattleshlp Maine.

Portland. Me., Nov. 27. Governor
Cieves. in behalf of the state of Maine,
has oresented to the new battleship
which bears the name of the common
wealth an elaborate silver service, lhe
exercises were held in the City hall.
which was crowded with spectators, in-

cluding citizens of Portland.officers and
sailors and marines irem me

Silty-Tw- o llodie Recovered.
MaI'RID, Nov. 27. Sixty-tw- todies,

of which 37 were the remains of wom
en, have already been recovered from
the ruins of the cartridge iacicry ai
Palma, island ot Majorca, which was
blown up. It is now said that the ex
plosion was caused by a workman who
had been dismissed.

Want Uraiil to Arbitrate.
London, Nov. 27. Instructions, it is

anncuccea, have been sent to tne urn-is- h

minister at Rio de Janeiro to in- -

v.te brazil to submit the question of
the owntrship of the island of Trini
dad to arbitration.

Hurled by a Landslide.
Hazlfton, Pa, Nov. 27. While at

work in a deep coal-strippin- g hole at
Miluesvillo colliery, John Martin and
John RuFke, two miners, were buried
by a landslide It took three hours
hard work to find the bodies.

Woman on Trial For Murder.
Wei.lsboro, Pa, Nov. 27. Mrs

Charlotte Howell has been put on trial
in the county court here, chareed wnh
the murdet of Miss Libbie Knapp at
Tioga last spring

A Serious Railroad Accident.
Lima. O., Nov. 27. Ad eastbennd

freight train on the Penns vlvania road
has broken in two and crashed together
near Kichey. Conductor J. P. Herron
was thrown through a caboose window
and badly hurt flagman ass was
thrown from the top of the caboose f0
feet and badly hurt They live in Ft.
W avne Others hurt were: Stockmen
A S Wilson. Moreugo, la , head cut
N C Vance. Marietta. O . left side
hurt: J D Weber, Decatur, Iud.
ehoulder broken.

Condition of the Tieaury.
Washington. Nov. 27. The state

rcent of the condition of tho treasury
shows: Available cash balance, fl ,
70b, 31 4; gold reserve, fS2,0o-l,000- .

Sharp Earthquake Shocks.
Athens, Nov. 27. Sharp earthquake

shocks have been felt here and also at
Chalchis, Livadia. Thebis and Corinth.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBCBO, Xov.
WHEAT No. 1 red, fl,TUe ; No. 2 red. 68

(an- -

CORN New No. 2 yellow ear, 8435p; No.
shelled, 3ba; k-: hit;h mixed sticLed, o233Jt
mi ea ear, k ate; old zo. ytilow ear corn
Stflttvjc; old No. 2do shi-lli-- corn, 87!i3fcc

OATS-X- o. 1 whit-- , No. 2 do, Zl'i
Si24c; extra No. a while, 'ti'Zc; llht

HA V No. 1 timothy, J16.50; No. 2 timo
thy, !!5 MJlo To; mixed clover. JU 25 a 14 7.".

l acking, W (X,.jS 60; No. 1 feeding prairie, J11.T5
aU.lA); wapon hay, tll.uxjll.oO for timo
thy

ULTTEH Fjjnn creamery, X'irTc; Ohio
fancy creamery, ZiQiAc; fancy country
rc..i. itfl.:oc. iiw gract ana cocking, oa7c

I'EEEfcE Fancy Ohio, new, 9;,olUc; New
lork. new. Ijj.Uc: fancy New ork. full
cream llguvjc; LmliirKer. ctv, lOg.'oc
V lnoriEli. l.'jjSiac ; Ohio Sw iss
lie

2V

EGGS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania aDd
Oh'.o, in eaf-e- 2ia2ic . cold '.oti$o. ladlPo

. POtLThi Larpu l:vs chickens, ooS,flOc per
pa:r, live ctucaend, small 40000; nprin
chicken, .XctVic tu to P.it ; dressed chicken
loSlic per pound live ducks, per pair
live turkeys, a9c pet poocd ; creased 1.3 1 Jo
per pcuncL

OAML K&bbit?. 2535c per pa'r: quail. i75
(33 Ot per dozen ; phea&cts. 16 0tjj6.6i per
dozen; squirrel. (l.J51 40 per dozen; rrouse
Vi .IX' per aofen

East Libirit Pa.. lrv. 28
CATTLE Roceipt fair thi week; about 80

car on sale The market li opening jiow foi
ail eraaes except lisbt cattle, which are se'.
Ing readily al former prices Weqcotai Prime
f4.&34.dtf; fjood. t4.(A&412i jjocd butchers
t3 9t3i-0u- ; rrn.h fat tl 503a 5c; bu)U. cow
and ctafrs. 11 i08W; frfesb cows nd spring
ers 15W5J0O; feeder. 3.253 8l); heifers,
li 2VO.S.25.--

rlfX.! Receipts anly fair this week; about
ir cars od sale. The demand 19 fair ao.l thi
market u opening slow at about laM week'
closing prices. We quote market fe
lows. Prime light. $3.70 cui 75. medium trade
Mwai.u, Deary cogs, lo ou 4 3 00 : common to
fair Yorkers 3 aOsStiO, roughs, 2.1iii io

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply liberal- -

ran on oale The demand Is only fair and tl
market l slo at a decline cf a full quarter
rroxs laft week We c,uot: Extra, fi 602 90
go- 0, -- zo'.sx lair, 41 cais io common, doc
Kl.uC. lambs. li.iL-- a H: veal calrea

is, Heavy anil loir caive

C'lc:S5ATl Nov 2ft

HOOb Market active and higher al JS.:aao.u, receipt, z. .uu head, bh.pmetis. S.0u
head

CATTLE Market steady a $i.2634 15 1

ceipta. none, thipment!, 4uC head
eltrl AND LAMES - Sheep, marketeasy at Ji tw.gi 60; receipts 601 head, ship

rr.er.Ui, note. Uinos, market Mead) al i 60
(34 ui

XiwYcst Nov. 28.
WHEAT Spot market dull and eat y ; No 2

red 67 Se; No ) Lard, 67-0- .

CORN Spot market duil. cKsinp nominal.
No 2 87 o, elevator ; U7c, delivered and afloat.

OATS Spot market steady. No. 2. a23o ,
No X delivered, 2 a 24c.

CATTLE European cables quote American
teera at binU ic per pmind. dressed weight;

refrigerator beef at 7?4'i'Pf.
SKEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket slow butgenerally ttacy. Sheep, pnvr to prime, 11.50

lamb, common to choi.e, S.5oa4.56.
HOOS Market steady at 4.UUjj.4.2i

COAL 1U

10,000,000 Bushels to Leave
Pittsburg Today.

35,000,000 BUSHELS IX 1I1RB0I

Pilots Scarce and Mottling OAT For More

l"y Koutabout Hard to Get F.veiy

Available Koat Tressed Into Service.

Ueoeral News of the State.

Pittspuro. Nov. 27. The rise in the
river will reach 10 feet by tonight. It
is .safe to say that every available
steamer that can be gotten to Pittsbnrg
will be sent out with tows of coal.
There are 3,000,000 bnshels in the
harbor to be moved southward.

More than 60 tows will get out. and
it is estimated that 72 steamers will be
in the business before the week is over.
All the idle boats at points as far as
Cincinnati have been telegraphed for to
come up the river aud meet tows going
down and change, so as to allow the
other boats to come .back for more.
There are not enough pilots in the har-
bor to man all the fleets, and many of
those not regularly employed are hold-
ing out for higher prices.

The pilot is paid from floO to 1175
for a trip to Cincinnati and about f --'(0
to Louisville. Many of the pilots think
that will be offered in a few days,
and as a result they are holding back.
There is also a scarcity of roiistabouts.
and the usual iutius of farmers can be
seen on the wharf anxious to become
sailors.

'1 he tows will average 15 barges or
light boats, with about 13,50c bushels
of coal to the barge, ajid it will requiie
an average of 25 men to a tow.

Gray's iron line will carry a' valuable
cargo of iron to Cairo for the Carnegie
company. Twelve barges containing
rails, costing ?24O,0O0, is preparing to
leave with the tide.

AN EDITOR BADLY BEATEN.

Tonglis Terribly Abuse a Reform Joor-tiail- at

In West Virginia.
Hcstington. W. Va. Nov. 27 City

Editor R. B. Yeuell of The Evening
Times, has been waylaid on 1 hml ave
nue by John Bingham, Dave Flaherty,
Edmund Fry and three others, w hose
names have not yet been learned.

He was beaten until he was insensi
ble, and was left in a dying condition
He was carried to a physician's oflire.
and a consultation was held. His cct-t- t

was found to be caved in by their leet
His head and body were terribly
beaten, and the fight of the left eye is
gone. It is one of the most cowardly
acts ever per petiated iu tuis stcticum
the state.

Yeuell is editing a reform paper, and
has frequently been the victim of foul
play. He is alive and may recover, btt
that is doubtful.

Kleveu Men Scalded.
New York, Nov. 27. The main

steam pipe, nine inches 111 diameter.
leading from the main boiler of the
engine room, that is situated unaer tee
sidewalk in a deep cellar in Oscar Ham- -

merstein s Olympia theater, at iircad
way and Forty-fift- h street, has burst
scalding 11 ineu." on- - of whom, Fred
Wyuant, th Resistant electrician was
tilled instantly

Andrew liiggins, the assistant engi-
neer, died of his injuries in tht Bt.'le
vu6 hospital.

Dismissed the Case Against Burke.
Albany, Nov. 27. In the suit of

Belden and other bond
holders against ttevensou Burke and
his associate directors of the Columbus,
Toledo and Hocking Valley Railroad
company, Winslow, Lanier V Co..
Drexel, 'Morgan fe Co . and the Centr--
Trust company, involving .Oi.'ti.OOO,

the court ci appeals affirms tht decision
of lugraham if the special tenn, dis
'missing the case.

Editor Moore Lout
Parkerppcro. Nov.

pteme court

His Caae.
27. The 8U- -

has decided the damage
suit of Editor A. B. Moore against tho
Ohio River railroad adversely to the
plaintiff. Moore secured a mileage
book for a man who. it was alleged, had
recently left his service. On the ground
that the ticketholder was not a newn- -

aper employe the railroad demanded
pass, and failing to get it. ejected

him from the train Moore thereupon
brought suit for damages.

More Troop From Spain.
Havana, Nov. 27. The steamship

Alfonso XII has arrived herQ from
Spain with a battalion of marines, con-eisti-

of 08 officers and boO men. The

J.

6teamship also had on board 500 re-

cruits for the different battalions on the
field Upon landing, the newly arrived
troops were reviewed by General Ar-deriu- s.

the military commander here,
The ceremony was witnessed by alarre
and enthusiastic crowd. A reception
followed the review.

To I urlhrr Restrict Immigration.
BfiPTOX. Nov. 27. Hon. Samuel W.

McCall and Senator Lodjre have been
selected by the executive committee of
the Immigration Restriction League to
introduce into conpres a bill prepared
by the league to further restrict immi-
gration. This bill adds to the classes at
present excluded the following: "AH
persons between the ages of 14 and 00
who cannot both read and write the
English language or some other lan-
guage."

Ko Attention to Grant's nitment.
Nevit York, Nov. 27. The police

commissioners nave dismissed from the
force Captain Kakins of the fiercer
street station. The charges were pre-
ferred by the Parkhurst society. Po-
lice Commissioner Fred D. Grant dis-
sented from the findings of the other
three commissioners.

A Double Shooting Affair.
Newark. N. J., Nov. 27. Arlinjrron

Heights has been the scene of a doubleihooting affair, whiorf wiil result in the
ileath of Thomas Colt, a photographer
of j.ew jui city, ana ine iiossililo
niainnncr for life of Miss Carrie Plt.vhose life Colt tried to take before end-
ing his own.

Mission Detroyed In China.
Loxdon, Nov. 27. A special dispatch

Jrom Shanghai says that the French
mission at Lnihsiang haa been destroy-
ed by the natives of that vicinity dur-
ing the absence of the French gunboat
which is usually stationed in those
waters.

A S.10.0OO Fire.
Cohtlaxd, N. Y., Nov. 27. Cooper

Bros.' foundry and machine shops iu
this city have peen totally der-trcye-d by-fir-

Loss, $00,000; insurance, f2.000.
More Gold For Europe.

Washington, Nov. 27. The treas-
ury has lost $1,130,000 in gold bullion
for export, which leaves the true
amount of the reserve $b0.924,t)o0.

He Suoceeds General Foe.
Washington, Nov. 27. Major W. S.

Stanton, corps of fngineers. has been
assigned to duty as ameml T of the
Ohio river and Lake r.rie canal board
iu place of General Foe, deceased.

FRAZER AXLE
Best Id the World!
Set the Geoaise!
Sold Eierjwbere!

GREASE

II. I M S Wit ft ICriTt SAMPLES FRCIeioaWriteiifia!lJlii1VfiI'"""n i'invTTJin Verb Oil

B. WILBER,
One-Pric- e

Cash Clothier.

SUITS
If you want good Clothes,

warm Stylish Suits that fit, not
the ordiuary kiud, but the best

that can be had

CHEVIOTS.

WORSTEDS
and

CASSIMERES.

All new effects, all handsome
designs, every thing e.

Then it will pay you to look
over our line of goods before
buying your Winter Clothing.

The best store in Cambria
county. WHY? Because our
prices are lower in proportion
to quality of goods than any- -

e el x'. But we do not ask
you to take our word for it.
WHY? Because that is what
they all say. We like to let our
Clothes speak for themselves.
They do it.

If we tell you that we can
sell you a good, black, all-wo- ol

Cheviot Suit for ;.5l vou
might doubt our word. Prices
idve no idea as to quality of
goods. They must be seeu to
be appreciated. Take the time
aud trotible to come in and see
these Suits. You will be sur-

prised at thequality. A great-

er surprise is in store for you as
you learn of the wonderful bar-

gains offered you right in our
store. Of course we have them
cheaper, and up to the Swell
Suits, fit fur any uiau to wear,
aud at the lowest prices con-

sistent to quality of material
and finish.

OVERCOATS
Prices amount to nothing un-

less the goods are examined,
tested and compared. We're
anxious to have our goods ex-

amined, "(ilad to have them
tested and court comparison.
After this our prices will mean
much and the saving will be
apparent, especially in our
$10.00 line of Overcoats.

J. M:

t cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get

immediate relief in Ca-

tarrh, or a hard "cold in
the head," just put a bit
of

the

Piles.

(TIADK-HAUt- )

size of a pea,
each nostril.

into

It's the quickest remedy
for

Ulcers,
Burns,

Bruises,
Chaflngs,

Sprains,

Skin Diseases,
Boils,

Sort Throat,
Earache,.

Headache,
Strains.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Tm BaAKDKBTM Co., 74 Canal St., K. Y.

ctll t5

LEGAL NOTICE.

Til the heir and leaal representatives or ED
HI' KKK. deceased:

TAKE NU1IOK, that an inquest will te heldat the late residence of Kdward Hork deceased,
in ti e township i JIar0eld. In the eonnty ol
Cambria. on KKIIY the TWKNrY-NINT- H

IAY olKU KMBtK next, at eleven o'clock to
the lorenoor. of that day, lor the pnrtose olmak
Inn partition ol the real estate td said decedentto and among bis heirs and leaal representa-
tives, if th e same can be done wlibjut prejudiceor speilins: of the whole; otherwise to value andappraise the same according to law. at wblehtime and place you are requested to attend It you
IUIU . I1UVI,

I). W. COtTL.TEK.
riherlfl.Sheriff! Offlce, Kbensahrg, Pa., Not. 6. li.11 sSU

TOTlUK OF APPLICATION FOKCHAK- -xv r ci. noii-- is nereny siren that an ap-plication will be made to thetkiuit of IJoin moo
Pleas ol the County ol Cambria la the state otPennsy Ivania. on Monaay the 'and day ot Decem-
ber. 18U5. at ten o'clock lathe forenoon, underthe Act ol Ansembly. entitled "An Act to Pro-vide for the Incorporation and Herniation olCertain Corporations," approved April asrth
1ST4. and the several supplements thereto bv TMason Klchards. Philip t. Penlon. A. W 'buck'Webster nttlth and Kobert Scan tan. for thecharter of an Intended corporation to be calledThe Kowena Boatlnic Club" the character andobject ol which is the cultivation ol aquatcsports, and for this purpora to have, possess andenjoy all the rlKhts benefits and privilege con-
ferred by the Act ol AseemDly aforesaid, and lusupplement.

ALVIN EVANS.
fKHtor.Ebensburx. Pa.. Nov. 4. ISt.

"V"OTlCE Is hereby ctven that the following ao-X- Icounts have been bled In tbe Court of tu.won Pleas In and for Cambria eonnty Pa andwill fee con armed by tbe said court u'nleVscause be shown to tbe contrary, on the P.rtMonday of Ikecember next:r lrst and final account ol Aaron Stntxman as.slicnee ot til Heusboof and wile.t lrgt and final account ol 8. L. Keed
Ol B. '. KaKer.

Second and partial account Of
slicnee of John A. Marsh.r irst and nnal account of Win
stirnee ol Cbas Paaan.

First ana Linal account of J. J,
si((nee ot Thomas lKinahoe.

J.C.
Nov. 4. lss5.

assignee
T. J. Fearl, aa--
. O. Scbroth, aa- -

. M'Ionald,aa
l'AKBT,
Prolbonotary.

NflTICE.
In the estate olEdward Bora, late ot Clearfield township. Cam-bria county, deceased, r avion been granted bythe Kelter ol Cambria County to the under,sinned, noctce I, hereby Kten that all personsIndebted to said estate will please make Immed-iate payment payment and those navina- - claimsagainst the same will present them duly autben.Healed tor settlement. -

ANNA BUKK.Administratrix of Edward
lf28 Twentieth Avenue. Altoona. B,;a0,Nov. 1. ItssS.
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You helped us to double our business for Spring
Now for Fall and Winter.
we?

Men's Black and Blue leaver Overcoats, Single 1.,i;!
Breasted,

AU-W'ti- o en Ker ey
lining.

Overctiabs, and
- and ?

Men's imy Ciiioii Suits, - - - - jj .,,
Men's Cheviot Suits, al!-w-- l. - - - ,.,
Men's I'.lue Chev ot Sui s, a!l-w- l - - j". i

M-i- i S all-wo- '2'2tz. Cheviot the gr.-t- Suit in v ,

county for the money pri-- e everywhere, jln.ui
our pritv, - - - - - - 7

All-Wo- Wors'ed Suits, Sacks and Frocks, fs.tni t , i .u
French Worsteds, all wik-- ii, - f U.m t.. j :. ...
Chil'lren's Sui's, - - ... 7'x-- . i,. ,

Youth-- ' Suits, .... ?::.-- t ,

ODR GENTS' FURNISHING

is full up. in all newest and latest goods and
get them at prices you can aftbrd to pay.

44 VBft fQ m m M mM mm aa

HUVU V gsa Uzsa Vssa U j jtT
THE

LILLY,

!

Tlio Atlantic T?ofinTrCT f.fi nf I

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty J Prill Ling
of manulacturing tor the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha Gasoline

That can be

I.1&DE FROM

challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish

B. WILBER, Moraly: Satisfactory: Oils

Ebcnsburg.

Salva-ce-a

AlMlNISTRATtKS

DEPARTMENT

CLOTHIER,

OILS OILS!

PETROLEUM.

in the market for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
pmsBrRu

FlTTSBl'Kll, PA.
oetl.Mly.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in eflwi May 20. !M5.

('naretlODM t I rr-Mo-

I'.Lu-- Blue,

Clay

and

the

ask

nfcPT..

IDT.
Seashore K.ipwi, d ys ( 1 1 n
Allooo 4rromino latiun. week day 9 xi ni
Main Line Exprra. :1ailr lu stm
Allouna Exire?s. daily.
HarriHburK Accommodation,

only
Mall Kir!, daily
rbUaUelubia Kipreoa. dally .

PA.

Sundays

Jobnntown Acrom modal ton, week days
Pacitie fcxpre', daily
Way Passeneer. daily.... ..
Mail Train, dally
Kat Ltne, dally . .
Johnstown Accommodation, week dar

tOipmMipnI12m
14

Sfi

EbeanborK Brwneli.
Train leave fulloas: T.'.o and 10.20

and S.3U and arrive at 1'ren.n an. I
10 M m. and ui p. m. Ieare I'resson at 30
aud 11. 10a. and 3" p. m.. and rrrtve at

at lw.t and 11 m., and 6.0a p. m.

rfimi and t'lrartirid.
Ieave Irvona at 45 m. and 00 p. m. arrir-Ini- r

at Crerson at 06 m. and 4.1M p. m. lx-ar- e

're?OD S5 tn. and !.Aii.m arrirlnir at Ir
vona at lu.M a m. and 6.4o p. m.

For rates, maps etc . rait on
W. 1..1 HI, t.. WATT. I A.

PllUbura. Pa.
S. M. PKtVOST.

Oenrral Manager

IS

e

1 0 p m

8 a m
8 7 a m
2 p HZ

8 2 . Ill

as a. m
. m at

a. v
m 5

a.

t
a. S

8 a.
a.

.
aeent or addre;
. 110 Fitth Are..

3. K. WMI.
tlcneral Manager.

JOHN PFISTER,
DEALEB

GEI1ER&L F.URCHihlDISE,

Hardware. Qacenswsre,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUETArLM IK t F.A.SOX,

IIARSFJMi, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
awsoiy

Pollctea written at short noAice la the

OLD RELIABLE 'ETNA"

T. W. T3ICK,
FWT FOR THE

OLD HERTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (MY.

OUMSENOEU BVTSINESS

F.bensbnr.Jaly vl.ista.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Gfilce

llehl desire to Inform tbeb a shavioc par or onMain street, near th. ...t m w I
In all it. . " . ' . 7. - " - -- "'-

t miuf neat ancxonr paironaf solicited.
Clean.

We are ready and what h;iV

Black

Black Suit,

Black

the

and

We

uaroenna

Ever at Your Service,

on In the

y"u hn

::

:(
:l:

JOB :: PRINTING.

TUK FltEEMAX

la the place to eet your

JOB FRINTIKG
Promptly and satifactorliy exrcutwi. Wf

will meet the prices nf am h.u..?
competion, We don't do iy tBi

firat-cia- ss work and wct a
liyinir. price fur it.

o

With Fast Presses suit few ft;;
We are prepared to turn out e

every discription in tt FIX EM
STYLE and at the wrv

Lowest Cash Prices.

.xiiniug dui me oei aiau-r:- I

our work lor its-.f- . Wearepr.
pared to print on the shorten D(i:i?

Posters, Probammes,
Business Card. Taos. F.iix Hcai
Monthly fcTATEMEsis Envelopes,
Labels. Circular-- . Wehuins ass
Vimtisg Cards CHt ks. Xte.
Drafts. Receipt. Ihisii Wokk.

Letter and Note Heaps, ash
Hop and Party Imitations Etc

We can print anything from stdi:;
anil neatest Viritint Card

Tortter on short notire auj l
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freemai

EBEXsr.rr.(;. rEN.vi

lMNKOLA : CKKAM
if excellent for all throat It

cold or deep ea!rd
-- tarrh Kor catarrh
Koth rcmliM re plea.mT

.Vic. per bottle: Pmf..lo S.
I a nam title' ut Kin will

: HAbAV

t.

a: lW':'
driver

amoun.
KL.Y HKIHHKiiS.y Warrrs :.'n r 10 Vv.

Steel Picket Fence,

a i v , I k'n -

flTrtftrrrrr-- ti

pnoi

Office

s I

mtort rlrtrt fnwrl G

s IjoaatltT. ot rM5J
IHnri. ILulli. 4 1.,. G- - 'r !

tavi no a nriN
203 205 MartstSL Pieiaa

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several ftltl-fu- l

men and ladies travrl for

house.

Salary, $780.00 anJ Ex4
Position nernianent
crease. State re fere a

self-ad- d reined etamr earelp-TU-

yATIOSM- -

auK "m.
Omaha ilut. !!'.;.

FureTallowSotf
Isperfwt: other words
tbe N-- laundry purjs
wantMl private farm.
geurral club order au-e- tcu

Address
S38 to 346 Fitth Ave.
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jen wriiing w uicu i - - -
The Hawks Nursery w- -

.W.i.6m Kerhrnrr.
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